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turero and merchant; nor ia any mention
made of tho fact that tho sheep
ownara thomoolveo and their houaeho'.da
must wear clothing and uao other ariicleo
manufactured from tho wool Uiey cell at
tariff prices, and thua oa consumers must
return their alioro of tho increased pries to
tht> tradesman.
Thia roado strangely liko tho apaech of

a demagogue. Remorabering that these
pointn are oatonaibly advanco'd in support
of a rscommoudation that tho rovonuea be
reducoJ, are they conaintant with the idea
that tho document ia an honest and
a straightforward, aa well aa an able, effort
to aupport hit? pDBilion? The Preoident
continues:
When the nurnbor ol farmera engagedin wool-rais'iu^ ia comparod with all the

farmera in the country, and the email
proportion they bear to our population ia
considered; when it ia mado apparent
that, in tho case of a largo part of thoao
who own aheop, the banoflt of tho prcoant
tariff on wool ia illusory,.and above all,when i; inuat ba concedod that tho incroaeoof the coat of living caused by ouch
tariff, bscorawi a burden upon those with
modarato meana .and the poor, tho employedand unemployed, tho nick and
well, and tho young and old, and that it
constitutes a tar which, with reJontleae
groap, ia faotensd upon tho clothing of
every man, woman and child in tho land,
reasona are auKsestod why the removal or
reuociion of thia duty ahould ba included
in a rovieion of our tariff lawa.

It would have boon more to Iho purpose
had the Prosidoit candidly and honestly
gouo into a consideration a3 to whethor
the step ho rccomiionda would coutributo
to tho ond he claimod to have in view.
tho reduction of the revenues. Would
it? Here ia an argumont from recent
history:
The annual revenuo derived from tho

imporlH of wool under tho tariff of 18G7
was lcsa than $4.700,000; under the reducedtariff of 18S3 the revenuo last year
was over five millions. The numbpr of
nhoop iu tlu» country in 1881 was 50,G2G,G-'G;in 18S7, 44,759.315, a decrease of
nearly 0,000,000, and n diminution of the
annual wciol product of over 35,000,020
pounds, thus showing that reducing the
tariff by the act of 1SS3 hao inkroaeod the
revenue uom implied-wools and dimin-
iehed the numbor of ohoep in the United
Statea about twelve per cent, and the annualproduct iu the samo proportion.
Did tho Piesidont know this? If not,

his preparation for bia message znnat havo
been hasty and careless in tho extreme,
If he did know it, and yet recouiiuenda
this action, and iu the face of tho fact so
aptly referred to by tho Wool Growers'
Conference iu their action on Tuesday,
that if tho whole amount of tho revenue
dorivod from wool was abolished it would
reduce .tho eurplu3 only about £vo mill-
ions, or les3 than than ten canta per capita
of tho population, thon what is to be oaid
of his action, oxcapt that it is a wanton
and eeusBleaa nsaanlfc on an important in-
dustry ? \
Tho President Faya tho bonofita of tho

present tariff on wool fire "illusory." To
Borao extent they are, because tho tariff ia
not adtquato. Tho duty on imports of Jwool wua increased in 18G7, and during (tho sixteen years that tariff was in force
the annual wool clip of tho country ntoadl-
ly increased from 1G0,000,000 pounds in
1807 to 337.500.000 in 1S84, while tho im-

. pora of wool uhowod littlo increase, vary-
ing from 91315,9(>1 pounds in 1872 to 53,0-10.9G1in J8S3. Ia this last year there
"was h ruduction of tho wool tariff amountingto about one-fifth of tho whole. Dar-
ing tho four years since tho reduction of
me turui, mo annual production of wool
in tho United States has dropped from j337.600.000 pounds in 1SS1, to 201,000.000 ]pounds in 1S87, end the imports have
bounded up from 53.049,804 pounds iu
18S3, to 107.910,549 pounds in 1SSG. Dnr-
ing the aixteen years of high tariff the
averago prico cf Ohio wools iu gold wao:
Fine, forty*four centa n ponud; medium, Jfortythroo cents, and coarse, thirty-eight rconts, while during the four years undor (
the reducod tariff the avorago price of the
samegradoa of wool, in gold, has boon: 1
Fine, thirty-fivo cento; medium, thirtyfourcent6; coarao, thirty cents. (

Is a diQerehco of $42,000,000 cash annunllya rnexo "illusion?" It a reduction ]of one-fifth of tho wool tariff has been f
followed by a decline in homo production *
from 337,500,000 pounds in 1SS4 to 261,100,000in 1SS7, and on increaao in imports <
from 53,040,004 poundo in 18S3 to 107,910,549pounds in 1SSG, what would probably {follow a total abolition of tho remaining <four-flftho of tho tariff, as now recom- t

K.. 4V-- T> J.J to 1T *-
iui'uuou uj mo a juamuui jlluW lOUg
bofors wool Rrowisg would coaao to be an J
Amorlo.in industry end tho country bo
wholly dopondont on foreign lands for its Jwoolen goods? Does Presidont Cleveland f,
regard this rofinlt as a desirable ono to I
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IIIn Wool Xiirtll Idea*.
Tho llrot impression of tho people and

tho prcas in rcj'ird to President Cleveland'smerenf;o wns that ho wan frank
ami honest, although Badly miotakon. It
looka now as If this iinpreBaion will have
to bo revised. , Hln remarks upon tho
wool tariff aro poculiar, aud can ha ex*

plaiued only on ono of twogroundB: That
he iu personally grossly ignorant and lack'
ini: In perception, and has accopted tho
thowiea of unworthy and designing adviaora;or that he ia notsinceroiu iiio profession

that ho Decks tho stood of the
country through tho reduction of the surpiii.i.Ho bxya in his message:
Tho farmer and tho agriculturist who

manufacture nothing, bnt who pay the in*
created prico which the toriff imposes
upon every agricultural implomont, upon
all he wear.] and upon all he uses and
owns, except tho incrtaap.pf bis Hooks and
hordo and each thing* lis hie husbandry
produces from tho eoll, ia iuvitoil to aid in
maintaining tho preHent situatiou, and ho
in told that a high duty on imporlod wool
ia necesaary for tho boneflt of thoso who
have uheep to ohear in ordjr that tho
price of tnoir wool may bo increased.
They, of conrae, are not reminded that the
farmer who has no sheep i3 by this
scheme obliged iu hia purchases of clothiugand woolen goods to pay u tributu to
hia fellow farmer as well as tho manufac-

"

ricu aljont? If bo ilooanot, why dooa
d rocommond a policy wliich miut bo
illowcd by that remit? 'la put tbo
uwtion in another form, Is Freoident
lovelnntl pimply densely igaorant on this
lbject and tbo tool of dnocerous theoriate,
r Is ho wanting in regard ior tbo wolfaro
f tho people whoso chief malfistrato ho is ?

t11jc m knsau li.

»plnluu« of tho I'reHH unci leader* of All
l'ftrtloMi

HUtburgh Dbpaleh.
Mr. Cleveland nnd his Oablnot may not

oro much for ronnBylvanh or Ohio increate,nathoro ia no chanco of gotting an
lectoral voto from elthor State, but by
he time tho growing manufacturing com*
nunitiea o! tho South aro iiop.nl from he
will perhaps begin to coo tliat hia proportionsbio lilroly to provo na dangerous
jolitlcnlly to bis own proopectfl aa they
ivould iu a buaincfla wuy to those of tho
jalioa if they wero adopted.which pretty

1.. »,». mill .nf un
r

JUlUij mvj n»»t » "» WW.

(Jlfvaluml »MIu« Written Hie liook,"
PAIIcwkfjMa Mu<r.

* * Hat who can cecepo tbo bellof
lhat that fruntio cry nboat "financial conVUIBIODB"prcuagtnK44 willtlPprondtii^JRator,,,
which htw been given to tho Prosidont bv
tho tarifTroviserfl,io nn unmitigated ahara ?
Thoy don't beliovo it;thoy can'tboliovo
iv; or tho internal toxfB wouldn't rent anotherday without a bill to abolieh thorn
belDK put on nwlft pawago tbroughtho
House o! R 'presentativefl. Mr. Oarlialo'a
ndheronto are patriotic enough ut leaat for
that. They have deluded End entrapped
tho Prtaidont and pat liira, aa well aa
thoraoclvcfl, iu n moot absurd position.
Tho nttitudn in which tbi:i meeoage

places tho Presidents party io a difl'erent
bat hardly leeo important matter. It io
only a day or two oinca that it waa the
duty ol tho Ledger to eay that tho Democraticparty occupied tho poBition of advancein the matter of the approachingPresidential election, and that about the
boot outlook for tho Republicans waa thai
tho Democrats, becaano of their fatal facilityfor making micchief for themeolvep,
mij;bt deotroy their advantage between
now and tho election. Tbut seemo to be
tho work thoy aro pursuing with great
diligcnco at thio time. "Oh, ¥ 0 1

that mine r.dvoraary had written a book I'
Mr. Cleveland haa written the book foi
them.

Tim Vcrjr Isnuo Dialred.
ConorOman Ktid, of Maine.

"It will bo iinpssjiblo for tho Datnocraticparty horoafter to deny its com
plic^y with tho attack on the protection
oi American indualriea without disowning
tho a-imiuifltratiou. Tho attompt- at the
closo of the Ion# argument in favor of free
trade* to dccluro tho freo trado quoctior
irrelevant would bo a broad jest it it were
not in a State paper."
"Do you attach particular uignificancs

to tho Ifilluro of tho President to refer tc
other queationB than tbo tarifl?''
"To glye fuller power to hia declaration*

tbo President hna omitted all referenco t(
other tlunyo, lem'utiu? all tha rnanifoU
coucorna of tho United Statea to o inea
be#o to bo Riven in tho futuro, porhaps, t<
makoBiire that tho wholo blow shall Btriki
full and fair at American icduatriee. Hi
landa tho internal revenue without ex
ceptton. no montion ia made ol engar
no mention io mads of tobacco; not ft won
of free alcohol in the aria; no free rav
material when produced abroad. Sure!:
tho.meaEftgo is a surprising one, bnt i
makea tho very issue wo have desired,"

Nothing Uau biivo lliiu,
Cincinnati Times-Star.
The President comes out upon tbo icaut

in so rqaare-'ioed a fashion
^
that even hii

protection enomico praieehim. He trans
forms Ohio's Democratic tariff plant inlc
a banner and places it on the outer wail
Ho thrown down the gauntlet for 1S8S
Defenders of tbo bulwark of American in
dastr7 will not be slow in taking it upPresident Cleveland baa begun hia eeconi
Presidential campaign. Neither hia conr
ago nor the /ultoricg support of a non
committal Dotnccracy or tno Pharisaic*
indorsomoni of tho mugwumps can now
save him from defeat.

12mj>tiiitlu Dtdcent.
Ohio Valliy Manufacturer.
Whiio the Manufacturer is not in any

EGnsa ci the woru a political paper, it haj
assumed tho broad position that its intereatsare identical with those of the manufacturerswhoso organ it io. Therefore it
is in lino with its principles to enter a decideddiospnt to tho Preeirtcnt's tariff doctrino.atribute uf admiration for his audacitycan not bo withhold, but at tho same
time amazement muofc ba express^ at the
fallacy of his Brgumsnto. How eucli o
policy could bo inado to promoto tho interentaof West Virginia, Darpaasea undorstanding,

Gcucriil Iltlfot. ot tho Message.
Janw G. iitatoc in Intrrrfric.
"It will bring the country whoro it

ought to bo brought.to a full, fair contest
on the question of protection. Tho Presidenthimself makes it ono ieauo by presentinguo other in bia message- I think
it vcoll to bavo tho question Bottled. The
Democratic party in power ia a ntanding
menace to the industrial prosperity of tho
country. That menace chould bo remediedor tho policy foreshadowing itBhonld
bo m«d9 certaia. Nothing ia do mischievousto buniuess as uncertainty; nothing
so paraljzing aa doubt."

Should font XliiUBclf,
Plilladtlphia ficia.
Mr. Olevoland ehould read tho reporteof his Chief of tho Bureau of Labor, Mr,

Wright. In them ho will find that that
impartial obaorver declares, and not onlydeclares but provee, that, taking everythinginto comparioon, tho prico of labor.And tho coat of manufactures hero and in
iSuropo, tho protected American workingmanis nearly twenty-five per cent bettoroff than in those countriea where the oystomcrista which Mr. Cleveland favors.

Tho Zssuu for *88,
iVcio York Pi eii.

If Mr. Clovola'nd is to bo tho nominee
Df tho Democratic party in ISS8 tho protectionand free trade issue will bo fairlylrawn. Uia utterances are those of a freetrador, h.ia arguments are in tho same lino,and to put liia proposals into executionwould destroy American industry, turn
our homo market over to foreigners and
reduce the compensation of those who laborfor a living.

Socrotnry Martin.
it luidJrt. Aiarun, secretary oj the AmUcamattd Associal ton.
Mr. Cleveland lias dono the thins; that:ho protectionists and advocates of wellpaidlabor have desired him to do. Ho;ould not bo clccted to-morrow to hia

present position. I do not want any bet*
!.nr platform upon which, io antagonizeaim and thoso associated »7ith him in theaccomplishment of thena same ideas,

Dclont wv.slta ilim.
Piltfburah Times.
Mr. Cleveland has prcclaimod wariRftiiiBt the manufacturing industries ofhe country. Ho ridicules them as heidicaiod old soldiers who asked for penlionn,Tho war ho has proclaimed ia

quallv sRaiuat American skill and labor.Cotol defeat awaits him and hia party inhe battle he has invited.
Groot It with IMcasuro,
HcKinley.

"It ti a splendid froo trade docament.is good as if written at tho Cobden Club,indeed, it could not be better if taken
rom somo of the CobdenOlub documents.
greet it with pleasure."

A Ctit-HUuit*
Ihlcago biter Occcn.
The President haa iesnod a/rce-tradolamnhlnt in whiMi n>...r»rv.o««-1.-. j

. ^vrnjuuiKuVISBUIIWUhat has not bneu used bv all tho Cobden3lub orRans till It has bacoino Btalo andureadbaro.
llx.Prosldout Jorrott.

'ohn Jarrslt,
The President's mecaajzo only carried oatho idoa that tho 8olid South would beirokon nt tho next election. Ha was poroctlyconfident that with Free Trade and'xolectioa na the iesao "Virginia would go

Republican by 20,000 majority. The mannlBcturlnxIntoroBH of thoB^uth aio prowlugno rapidly that thoy demand recognitionand will bo aiaort thenuolven at tho
polls.

A Dootrluntre'a l^/iay.
Frank Honrne, (Drm ) Manapw RivorftideIron and Tabu Work p. of WheoHng,

caya: "It io tho couay of & doctrinaire on a
favorito Echomo; sot a muuage."

A Free Trade View of It*
Chicago Tribune.
lb a moicaKO in nhlo and Btateamanlllce;luminous la stylo; poraplcuotiB in alatoLlieDt:clonr in itil n>Anr>nitiff' unci frrnfn.

tablo in lis oncluolono,
Curo for Itheumntlaw.

0. G. Treat, of Weot Granvillo, fcloca.,writeB of Alleock'a Porous Plasters: For
jrhoumattem, neuralgiu, vain in tho tide or
back, coughp, coldn, brulaea and any local
woaknoca, they truly poDoeea wonderful
curative qualitlos, 1 havo recommended
them to my neicuhnrn with tho happieat
rooults, raauy of whom but for Alleock'a!Piuatora would ba in a crippled condlttou
at homo. In ov»?ry instanco where thoyhave boon faithfully and pronorly appliedthe mult hag been wonderfully eatififactory.
A cannon uoed In 1870 for protection

againnt tho Indiana waa excavated from a
bed of ei^ht feet of gravel nt Deadwood,
Dal:., Tutaday. It in uaid to havediuapnoared during the Dakota Hood, and this
13 tho 11 rat that hco bean hnown of it ainco.

llcntun'a Hulr Grower.
All who aro bald, nil who are becoming

bold, all who do not want to bo bald, all
who aro troubled with dandruff1, or itching
of tho Bcalp, phould uao Benton'a Hair
Grower. Eiebty par cont of thoao using
it havo grown hair, It never fails to atoptho hair lrom fulling. Through alckneaa
and fevera tho hair Bomotiraea falls off in a
abort timo, and although tho porson mayhavo remained bald for yeara, if yon uao
Benton'a Hair Giowur according to direc;tiona you are pure of a growth of hair. In
hundreda of cases we havo produced a

good growth of hair on thoso who havo
eon bald and glazed for yeara. Wo havo

»u,. t.n.-
LUkLj uuuuwutinMu tuo luuuwiujj liiuio.

Wo grow hair In M eases oat ot 100; uo matter
how lon^ bald.

Unlike other preparations, It contains uo sugar Ol
lead, or vccciHblo or mineral poUoti*.It la a Hpcciilc lor Idlllutf hair, dandruff anil Itch'lng ot tho fcalp.

Tho llulr Urower Ih a hair food, and Its composition1b almost exactly llko tlie oil which
supplies tho hair with lis vitality.Sold by druggists orBeuton rocelptof prlco, 8100.

Buxton Hair Qrowbb Co.,
daw i Cleveland, 0,

Ilucfclon'fl Arnica Salvo.
The beet salvo in tho world for cuta,

braiseu, eorus, ulcore, salt rheum, fever
eorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corue, and all esin eruptions, and positivelycureg piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cento per
bn*. 1-Vir h** l.ntmr» Sr On
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: GOES DIRECT TQ WEAK 5PDT&.

Don't allow yoursalf to break. Keep upYouth, Health, Vigor. As good nt DO yearn as
at 'i'», us pood at 7& as nt 40. At the first signs
of poing back begin tho use of Wells' H kaltii

i Hbsewku. IteJuvenjitOH lapping vital forces,
causes tho blood to course through tho veins
as in youth. For weak men, delicate women.
Cures Dyspepsia, Drain or Nervous Weakness,I Exhausted vitality, Restores Vigor. St.CO.

r Drug, or es. E. s. Wells, Jersey City, n. J.

Buch«aPaiba.
euro, nil annoying Kidney, Bladder und
Urinary diseases, Catarrh ot Bladder, «tc. gl.Druggists E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.
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ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes.
UuqnsatloDAMy the Leading Home In the

8lato in Fino Foot Wear.
1135 Main Street, Whoelini*, IV. Yn.
Bolo Agoatfl for Gcatlcacu e Gonuino EnglishPori>c»ls<' Hhow.rnvlH

TUMBLEES' tSULDS,

Arrival aso departure of
TRAINS-On Mid titer Nov. 20. 1SS7-£xpu,hatioh0? Rsjtdrsnck m» m. "Dally. tS outlayexcepted. J Monday ext epted. J^aturday exceptcd.jjuudH} only.. iisteratandurd tlmo;

15. A O. K. Hi.lliW Depart. Arrive.Express ...... ...... *5:43 am *10:65 paRxprcert *6 :45 pm *10:S0 amCumberland Accom- 8:30 me G:60proGraftonAccom 8:45rm 9:*25 tvmHoanfoville Accom 12:01pm 1:40 pm7T=7.
Xrpreas (Chicago said Col) ... *9:50 am >6:45 pmChicago express «. c8:40 pm *9:50iudChicago Limited *lu:0Q pm *6:40 amColnmbua Accom ...... 12:25 pn tW:36 amCincinnati Limited gll:15pa 25'00amColumbus & Cincinnati ICx.... 12:45am |b:00 am8L Clalravlllo Accom [8:50 am 13:(0 amBt. Clalravlllo Accom f2:c0 pm (1:45 pit.8L OlalrsvlUo Aooom i&:45pm r6:45pxnW., V, to is. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh,... *5:00 Km "9:40 amWaglunjton and Pittsburgh.... Ti:10am *12:45 pmWashington and Pittsburgh.... *7:00 pm {3:55 pmWtshlngwu and Pittsburgh.... tl:45pm gil:10pmWashington. |5:20pa {8:00 amP.i v. it at. L. Kr.Plttsbursb t7:B5aa {7:03pmJ?itabuigh and Now Yoix.. 11:35pm ts:45pmntt-.borsU and llcr Yori: t<:30pm fil:is amTTKfl.
Exprora, (to. and St. Loula 7:35 am t 7:15atrEzprcffi.Cln. and at. Lonla »:G5 pm f 7:OOpmJ^pxees, BUiubuuvlUe and UoL 1 :E5 pm { J:i5piat'icubenvllletndDenulwa i;20pmo. a r. K. B,
Plttsburrhand CieTdand 6:10 aw 8:8Spaatcubcuvillc AcoaiamoiUtico.. 9:35 am 3:35pmPitts., Now York ana Chicago.. 11:17 am 11:82amWollsvillo accommodation. 5:12pm 0:i5paCleveland Chi. & Plttsb'g i£cp* 2:12 pm 8:53aaib. a.
Kxprrcs, ClCTHl&nd, S. antlW.. {12:35 pm 8:05pnUrcrliloD Aoooa^..IMMM ». 1 5:00 pm 11:25amtfU Ol£lry?lUoAooom...-~. . \ K:i0 am 0:55amBt. Clalravlllc Accom jlOi'ii am 1:35pn8L Cltlnrelllo Aooom. { 2:05 pm 5:35pmSt. Clainvlllo Accom- ..... G:l0pm 8:t0pmLocal Freight and Accoa c ,S0p m t 7:S0pmOhio iUvo* Kallrosd.
h^engor . * 7:45 am "11:20anPcaenj«...«- *12:45 am " S:15pm
llMUUfiaiMM'IMMMHHMWUHWWl'r PEJ|* SjSOpjIlIrreUht ~..l 8:1b nc| 5:55pp

II. Z. & C. Uiillrcad.
BellalroA Zanosville Throngb Pemeager lcavcaEollalro at 8:40 a. m., arrives a; Bellalro at \ p. m.WoodeUelrt Passenger leaves Bellalro at i:is p,m., arrives at Bellalro at 8:20 a. ra.
fcuinmerfield Accommodation leaves Bollairo at1:00 p. in., arrives at Bellalro at 10:45 a. m.

WHEELING & ELM GKOVE R. R..On aad after Monday, Octobar Si, 1887,trains on tbo Wheeling & Elm Grove Eallroad willrun as follows:
Leave Wheeling:
5:80am, 7:00am, 9am. ll:OOam,lsSO pxc,8:30p m, 5:"J0 p m, 7:CO p in, 9:C0 p m.

Arrive at Wheeling Park:
fi:00am,7:55am i':33am, 11:35 n ta, 2:05pm,4:05 p m, 5:55 p in, £:35 p m, 9:85 p m.

Lcavo Wboollng Pnri:
6:10 am, 7:45 a in. lQ:00am, 12:33 pm,2:S0pm,4:'20 p m, 6:10 p ra. 8:03 p m, 10:00 p m.

Arrive at Whoaling:
6:45 a ra. 8:20 n m. 10-35 a m, 1:03 p m, S:05 p m,4:55 p in, 6:45 p m, 8:&3 p m, 10:30 p m.
BUNDAY9.I-eavo theclty at 8:00am,end runevery hour until 9 :COpm Leave Wncellng ParkIat 9:a) a in, aud run every hour until 10 p m, except tbo church train, which will leavo the Parkat 9:45 a m, and city at 1:15 p m.oca O, HIBSCH, Bupt,

NEW ADVK11TI8KMENT8.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED
Wholesale KotlonSalesman,-vri'h territory:

none but oxporlenccd inon teod Apply, Addresa
with refToncc* 11. B, IntollUencer. dc<l

JjiIRE IRONS.

Those la need of them cau isloct from afull
lino at

GEO. W. JOUNBON'S BON'S,
PQjy 1210 Main Street.

JJOGER9' BE9T

Plated KnlvOH and Forks.
PINK CARVING BETS.

N«\r Qtodi at low prlc««.
EWING BR09.,

deg 1215 Market St.. opponlto Mol.uro Homo.

JJ09E OREAM I
FOR TUB CUKE OP

Chaps, Soto Lips uuil Itougli Skin,
It U roaronlontly put up *nd delightfully per*fumod. i'lico 10 rents a buiilo.
n ,, v

R H. LIil\ Vau'/r, 1010 MaIuStreet.
Fold by doainra Rouorany del

iv. virri^ a L.U,,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS,
13JJO HAIS STJIKET.

jU8
JfJNGKAVINGS,

Photogravured,
Etching##

Litest publication always In stock at
NICOUL'8 ART STORE,
t!c7' I'm M>rkot Htrcct.

HOLIDAY GOODS
WOW RKADY.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy, bcforo tho rush comcH.
A largo sloe); aud great variety of everything In
our line, luitablo (or

Xmas and New Year Presents!
All now and at prices to Buit tho time).

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
20 TWELVXII ST.

dt9

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
.or.

Clmndeliere, lJrackcts, Globes,
Portable Lights,

Aud nil arllolrfl uuch a* uro usually found in a
riumblng and Gas Fictins Establishment.

All tlx1 above will bo oflered at prlvato Halo at
unusually low prlecs, at

NO. 141(1 MAIN 8TKE5T,
Coll early and securc a clieap Christmas Present.

J. E. DELOE,de8 Assignee ot M E. Fltton.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BiK,
NO, 41 TWELFTH STRBtST,

(OOlco ol the Underwiiters Insuraneo Compauy.)
Does busincra on tho mutual plan, has no capitalBtook, tbo entire profit! &ro divided among tho depositor#.
Dividends declared In January and July.
Haul: open fur business dally from G:3Q p. u. to

8:UDr H
Open oa Saturdays at 1:30 r. v.
Deposits received from ono dime up.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security,

HOWARD HAZLKTT, President.
W. B. 81UPSON, EDWARD ROBERTSON,Vicc PreeldenU.
W. Q. WILKINSON. ALKX. MITCHELL,se?4 r Secretary. Treasurer.

QOMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Ja the CircuitCourt of Oiio County, West Virginia:

Benjamin 8. Allifiou, adm.lnlatra-1
tor of tho esUto ol Robert J.
Smyth, deceased, j-In Cbancsry.vs.
Ana M. Smyth and others. j

By virtue of an order entered In tho above entitledcause on tho2sth day of Novambir, 1887, ItIn referred to tao undersigned cotnmiimluuer inrtmneeryor the said court, to take, state and reportan coconut, as follows:
First.What personal property wasWt by RobertJ. Hmytb, deceased, au4 the value tbcroof;Second.What real estate was left by tbo saidRobert J. c'muh and tbo prohablo valuo thereof;Third.What dents eilst against the eiUte orthe said decedent, aud the amounts aud prioritiesthiicof:
Fourth.What Ileus exist against such estate andthe priorities thereof;Fifth-Thoagtiof the defendant, Ann ?.r. Smyth;Sixth.Au account of tho receipts and disburse

mem* of the p alntltf;
t'cv.m'h --Any other matters deemed pertinentby tho commissioner or xiqtilrod by any partyhereto to be reported. 11

Noti'M Is hereby gl/en that the undersigned hasfixed upon Wednesday, the 1UU day of January,lfSS, commencing at nine o'c'ook a m.. the tlmo,and his nffico. *'o 1220 i'ha->lluo street in the cityof v^heclinjf, Ohio county, West Virginia, as tho
placo ftt which lit) will proceed to ascertain aid
report tli-a Kfve al matters In tho kaid order ol
reference required
Given uuaer iny hand this 8th day of December,18i7. JOSKfll R. PAULL,

Commits!oner.EifiKIltS «fc ALUfON,
Solicitors for Complainant. de9-F

OJPKliA. HOUSE.
1TEBNESD1V AM) THURSDAY,

December 14 nun 15.

tho Distinguished Comedian,
n m .*»« m -

Jem s. Clarke,Accompanied by a 8plenpld Comody Co.

\VcdncnJay Evening, in a Doublo Bill,

I Wise® HINT!
AND

Sweethearts!
Thmaday Evening, in Goldsmith's

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
Admission, 75 and f(i cents; reserved seats 81 CO."cat* on Falo at Baumwr's rauMc atoro; eh'o tocomroeiico Monday, Pccpmbor 12. deO «

W. L. D0U0LA9 84 HTOK. tho orielnal andonly band-scucd welt 84 fhoe In the world,cqnaiR oustonvmado hand-sowed Sboea that costfrom SO to 80.

Wo L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOEo^ ^"Tim only 53 SlwOILT-SSfbhoolntho world, with-1 k5e»-1out Uu'Uh or luillrt. f4Finest Culf, nerfcct &r£a L'Jandwarranted. Ooiijjre«s,.w i> to aJIulton and Lace, all e,y bijfj? ui Hkstyle* toe. As stylifh .<Yjc As Slfe? o3jt\anil durable as those v^rcostiiip$5or$<Utoyrt> J</<c.yall wear tho \V. / *v »WA> wh. DOUGLAS/^OS

1 .'[?>&= »a4 rti«OS^ map*! eoUtuaof ««b 8J**.}Vf. I,. DOUGLAS 82.50 SHOE is unexcelledXor heavy wear. If not sold by your dealerwrite W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass,
For ka'.o at STONE'S CA8H SROKIBTORIT,

no25-M\vp.iw 1011 Main Street.

$3,000TOLOANThenb.ive amount will bo loaned at six per centon unencumbered wheellnR real cMate, whicnmust bo wortb sevo-nl times tho amount of loan.Thotvn.i«i..»"<""V- '--w.unv. u<«n» uu oiiiiii ua caa oo reuea uponto pay interest promptly «erm*annually. and mustpar cost ol ciamintn? title, drawing and recordingpapers To desirable party with acceptable securttvloan, will bo made for flvo years. DescribeRroportv otiered as lecurlty and address LO-iKOX 40 Whirling Pytpnioo. oe27
LONG FELT WANT.

Bo'oori Lulc©
His Bocnrod a Bret-claamm as a driver for a streetback, llocan bo found at the Now McLuro Houseat most any timo night or day, on and alter Monday, March 7,1887. Any person wishing his eerflees con telephone to No. 12-1 or UioMcLure HouseUo will rnwit all ol tho trains on thl» ddeof theH»- 21*Oinn to CQfin -V MONTH can bo madoworkvlUUlu OOUU lug for us Amenta preferrvdwho can lurnUh their own horses and glvo theirwhole tlmo to tfcc bui'-nosi Bpare moments mayboproatably employed nbo k few yacanc'.cs latowns and cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO, 1009Main street, Rl .hnond, Va

INTENDING AOVEaTISSR* should address
OHO. P. ltOVYULL & CO;,30 Bpruco Btrect, Now York City,For Select Lint of 1,000 Newspapers.Will be sent FREE on application,defrxwr**

0

OKO. B. STIfKL & CO,

Geo.E.Stifel
&D CO.

LADIES
Who propose to buy a Silk
Warp Henrietta Dress should
examine the Priestly's Silk
Warps shown by us. They arc
the best value we ever offered

J(kr

LADIES
Desiring to purchase a Wrap ir
Astrachan, Cloth, Plush or Sea
Skin, should visit our Goal
Department and see the man)
bargains offered by us.

LADIES
Wishing Trimmings lor Fal
and Winter Dresses and Gar
ments should not fail to exam

ine our stock.

LADIES, '
GENTLEMEN

t-ANDCHILDREN'S
Underwear, in White, Scarlet
Camel's Hair and Dr. Jaeger'
Sanitary Goods in all sizes am
prices, at

Seo,LStifei&Cs's
1114 Main St.

DO-%

FURNlRTVJS-rUBW it B3RT8CITX

Visitors Surprised, Buyers Delighted
Fine Go«ds and Low Frlcca do tho Work.

Wo ftro tho Leaders in Latest Etylcs and thGuiding dtarior

-FALL BARGAINS-in-

Of Every Description.
Carpets,

w:^

Window
SIiad.es, &:c

Marvels of popularity in sea
sonable styles and fair figures.

Woaro reaching ont for more trndo with imnistiblo inducements beyond tlio whisper of conpetition or comparison. Como and Heo lor yotiiBtlf.

Frew&Bertsch)
1117 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. YA.
tio21

JLOQA^ <fc CO.

What Everybody Wants
LILY CREAM.

Tho most elegant preparation for CHAPPE1IIA SDS, FA CE or LlPa, or any EOUQUNEiS 01T11E ah'IN.
**rit i* nicely perfumed and leaves no greas:or unpleasant feeling. You can wear your kl<gloves immediately after ualnc tho Croim.

LOGAJN & CO.,
Druggist*. Bridge Corner.

\

P B £?. Mm BCO AH

HOLIDAY UQUOS!
How and handsnmo styles, Tollot Hett. Porlumerlea. Pars Foo^ot Books, Cologne Bottles andToilet Goods tcenorillr, at remarkably low prices.Coll and examine early.

LOGAN «S& CO.,
Druggists, Brldgo Corner.

Show Gases! Show Oases!
Ik> yon wint Show Coses to exhibit your Holtday or other goods? Several slzos now In Btort.Call promptly.

LO&AN Ac CO.,
Drngglstfl, Bridge Corner.polB

CON FKCTIONTvRY.

JVq-EW CHOP.

1* SA0E3

Now California Walnuts 1
Eomothlne Tery 3no, ]uat received by

noLO K. BOHVUCa

GEO. B. TAYLOn.REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GREATREDUCTIONS
^Prices of FINE OOODS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S.
Contemplating a change in the firm on the

first of January, and it being desirable, in view
of. that fact, to reduce stock as much as possibleby that time, I will begin on MONDAY,
28th inst., offering my

i ENTIRE STOCK
"

OF

0:11^
oiifrb,

!
, Plushes,
ii Velvets,
! BLACK HENRIETTAS,

A Black Failles.
Black Silks,
Black Velvet's.

Together with all tlio Leading Articles
iu Each Department, at

GREATLY

i. REDUCED PRICES!
v

. GEO. R.TAYLOR,
1.1£>0 Main @ti»eet.

We have the Largest Stock of Fine Single
and Double Barrel

HammenHammeriessShotGuns
RIFLES & REVOLTERS

OF AKY 1I0BSE IN THE STATF.

Agenta for the "Parker," "Colt," "Lqfever," "L. 0. 8mKh," "Piopor," "Manhattan"and "Olabrough" Gana; also tho Celebrated Spencor Repeating Shot Gun.

r. Will Make SpBCial Low Prices from Now Until January 1st.

I.G.DILLON&CO.J 1283 MAKEST STREET.
Hgg=»ChamberIin Loaded Shells a Specialty.

IT'S .A,HOODO
And it knocks competition endwise.

It Never Hurts a Customer, But It Makes Competitors Bun,
Tlioy cover the ground Tcrj rapidly when they see It, and cast theircoat-tails to the breeze, leaving yon In the hands of

PEOPLE WHO WILL GIVE YOU A FAIR i SQUARE DEAL"i'OUR INTERESTS ARE OURS.
Wo will protect your pocketo, p'eaao your ey03 end mako yooj; learn to likeua, by placing

STUPENDOUS BARGAINS
Wltbin Your Beach at Moncy-SoTlng Prlccs.

Givo en ft whirl and oee what wo can do (or you. You must come find boo outFALL AND WINTER 8I00K OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.We know we ahall get your trade when you oxamino the qualityand ask the price.

Gk HES:DEL"& CO.,1124 MAIN STREET. DOi

A WOJNDJBHFDL DOQRMAT.Thlnt tor b moment.Matt that li toll dcaning: requires no shaking; novor clog» with dirt:always dean and neat, aad will norerwoat. What otner mat will do this? tiend lor illastratcdpiloolhrt,JOHN W.CAUGIiKV, General Agent,0929; " 40 Filth Avcnuo, tltwbargh, Pa,

AMU8BMBNTH.

OPEBA HOUSE.
Mondnj anil TucbiIoj EYonlngj,

And Special Tuesday Matinee!
DKCKMBKU lfl A 18.

Appearanco of iho Distinguished Acticsi,

M'LLE RHEA!
Supported by a Competent Company of Play,

cm, Including
Mr. ICd>v«ir<l Bull,

PrewnUng tbo thteo gcina of tho Ithca Kepettolro
MONDAY KVKNINQ,

FA.XB.~5T FINGERS
M'llo Uhcft'a Latest Buccou.
TUESDAY MATINRK,

CAMILLE !
^
Wbora h»vo acted, It be* la C»mlil»,"-«lrojj

T0BSDA.Y KVHSISO.
FBOU FHOUI
Tho Original Parlalau Vcrilon.

FoiLKor PntCM-Kvonlnut, adralwlon 75 and W
centi: rciervel wati, 8'W. Ma'lueo, adnl»alou60 and 'it o«nU); rotftrvcd muts 7o conts.
gcali on rate at Unuuor'n xnnalu itoro; salo to

comnioncoou lhuftday, Don. H. dcO

Grand. Opera ilouso.
0. C. GKSTflKlt, Lcswa and ulanaKOf.

Week Coniracnolng M<nidny, Pccembor 6.
tNeducfcduy aud Saturday Matinee.

Manager Gcntbor lake# fircat phanuro )u *a.
nouueing tho rutaru of the original and cvor peer*leas

COHINNE! -<k
Supported by an uncqualad Comic Oremajid Buriei)<iuo Company, und or thodltoctlch ofJonuitj Kimball.

CO AHUrtTA. r.o
Iu tho brightest of all modorn operatic «trava«gauxlc burlcpquoa, AKDAl'I.v. A. perfect production!A brilliant micros-1 A spectatilo literallydazzling. No* lti 1 a second your Crowdedhouxes Nightly.
Pric<a«.csainc <w n«ual, 1\ 25 and 50 cents. Ao n JvcinceNo oxtr* chargo for reserved fceiw, uow ou,aalo at fchelb'a music rtore. dti

Grand. Opera House,
0. C. Q11NTIIEK, ].ecwn and Manager.

3MIP.UT0 i-ommcnclugNlUlUOj MONDAY, UtCh.MJlEU Hi.
Special Wednesday Matlneo.

Harry Williams' Own Big Specially Co,
AU flill UAQ fllllO, «U

Hraded by tho following slurs.
Fontalnn. Tho4Iorse Shoe Four, Krank ami LillianWhite, Topack ami Steel, Conway uud

Leland. 11i9 L'rantfords, lairo,Fox and J-.dg» lo.

Prices, 15, 25 anil 50 ccuta. Reserved scats atShoth's music Btom M

ItEAl. ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
Short Creek Farm, JGO acrcs.
No 76Zdno *trcot, throo roomed House; ground35 fee t by to fcou
Lot 147 and '.'0 feet ol No. 241 McColloch stTeot,cornering on Mctfolloeh and tJeventcunth streets,81.5W.
Bmull Houso, No. 117 Alloy II; ground a lull lot.

1'ilcomi
No 1121 Alley IT, a good substantial frama

hou«o; ground a full lot. Price 81,7u0.
No 188 a: d No. 190 Rfehtr-enth meet.
r»'o. 740>£ Market stnet, SI,300.
Eloven i-ou on south stJo o: High aticet, squaro30,875 each.
Lot No. 8, rquare SO, Charles street, 8I&0.
Lota No. lland 12. aquoio 30, Charles snoot, 8155each.
East half of Lot No. 90 Eighteenth street, beingwe*t o! hou«e No. 211 Eighteenth Btreet, gl.OOO
Lot No. 144amthhldoo( .-evcuU'cntUfiuwi, eastof houso N'o. '2CG .yorenteenth str.et.8t 400
Hall Lot cast ot house No. 176 Eighteenth stroot,J750.
Building silo1? north sldo of Nineteenth atrcot,east of Woods street, 810 &0 a front foot.
Lot No. 10 Ellct street, near tho cast end of

Twelfth street, formerly onlnut street. JlOO.
Lot south of Houso no. ?S02 Eoll street, $1 000.
Houso No. 42 Maryland street, a substantial

brick house ot four room* and kltclieu, with agood cellar; can bo bought for 81.CCO
Lot No. 42 routiiwetit corner of Maryland andNorth Broadway. SI COO.
Ground coruerlug on Virginia and South York

street*, fronting on VlrgluU street 65 feot and on
Sou'h York Etrcct 120 fuel, Si ovO.
Houso No ISO Twulfih Btrcot, a large framo with

houtwou alley, ground, a full lot; c*n bo boughtfor 82,400.
15 AcreB Laud MilUblo for market gardening;distant from tho city oau mile and a quarter, 82,000.
JAMEa A.. I-IiCNl-TV,

Real Estato Agant, U. S. Pcnjlon and Claim Attorney,Collector and NoUry Public.
Personal attention given to Uentlui? Hou^ps. Collecting''euU, Furcbwio and Sa^of Real t-stato.I prosecute all c'ajiscs o' Oov ^nraeut C'alaiH beforethe Treosury Uepartmeutand the Departmentrf t"0 InUrlor. Depo*l*lr>na taken la Teutilou

claims. Vouchers e.*rtiflc4. Deoa*, Leases andothor wrtt'on instruaoiif« prepared.dc5 Offlct): Vo iGta ft \RK*T gTRKKT»

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC.

NEW~G00DS
» ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

£. r. Dillon Go.

A very choice selection of Sterling Silver, Onyx
and Antique Brivs Table?, Piano Lamps, Blsquo
and Terra Cotta Ornaments, French lironzon and
Royal Worcester, Doulton, Carlsbad, Haviland, B,
<fc I). Limoges, Polutou, Copjla'jd and illnton
China, in all tho new Bhapci and colon, at

I. e. BILLON & co.%
oc2fi1223 Market Street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Redman & coM(

Agents for the Celebrated Rweo Patent

'ndsstractibls-Wrougnl and Ifaileabia
IRON TltRE GUARD.mvO

WHEELING BAKERY.

Crackers and OaSesI
Among the heat aclling Crackers to day are

Marvin's Eaglo Butter Crackers.
Thn nnlr Pnttd* «v- 1_.. »-

packwl co that every cnclier Is salcable-uonobroken.no crnml>8.
wffo are headquarters h: Extra R"da Cracker*,Lemon Biwult and Glnpcr Pnnps, llig Cookies,Cart Wheels. Ginger Cakes. Water and UugurCrackers, Milk lil»cult and Hard l'uol:.
Alwaya order Marvlu'a Superior C'rackora from

your grocar, Rnd get tho Jjcht made.
Bespr-ctiully,

no?8- wh'f.eung v.\ kkuv co.

HOUaEFURyiSIIING IiARinVAKK.

J^IBRAItY LAMPS,
I-Iall Lanij>»,
RocTiostor Lamps,

la now styles and low prlcca, at
KESBlTr & BBO.'fl,de3 131't Murlet S'rect.

musica-l goo»b.

JF YOU WANT YOUR

I'iauo Tuned or Repaired
By an Kxpcrt Plauo 3ullder, lcavo yonr order at

F. W. BAUMER'S,
1,02 inn Market Plrfit.

REAL JSSTATiC AGEN'I'H.
0. 'SMITH,

Etoal Estate Agent
AND STOCK MKOKEI:.

epodM station given to Coliccllsc Bml! »nd
Kfi,... "I?1 Mwaipmea1 01 acal »"»« C»nrmn tho beat of rcfexoacc*.
mrv taao Wtin ?* U'hwUrg. w. Vn

PHOTOGRAPHY,

QABINET
PHOTOGRAPHS

ONLY ja 00 PER LOZEI.

BIGGINS' GALLERY,
42 Twelfth Htrcet.

ALL KINDH OF BOOK AND JOE
imnSffiS JS&pr°"tUl^W "


